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RwCENTstudy of the rich collection of Mexican birds accumu-

lated by the Biological Survey has thrown much light on the
southward

extension

of the life zones found within the United

States. Many genera are representedin the variousfaunal areas

by distinctspecies,while in other caseswide ranging speciesare
broken up into geographicraces. The series of specimensfrom
almostevery part of Mexico now in the collectionshowthe existence of various hitherto unsuspectedsubordinate faunal areas,
and has provedrich in typesof new speciesand subspecies.The

presentpapergivessomeof the resultsof recentpreliminarywork
on the collection.

I am greatly indebted to Mr. Robert Ridgway, Curator, and
Dr. Chas. W. Richmond, Assistant Curator of Birds, in the U.S.

National Museum,for cordialassistance
duringthe preparationof
this paper. All measurements
are given in millimeters.
Crypturus inornatus, sp. nov. BROW•r-•ACI•ED
T•A•OU.
7'y,•e,No. •58434,c• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Metlaltoyuca, Puebla, Mexico, February •4, •898, E. A. Goldman.
Di•tribullo•. -- Dense, humid tropical forests of northern Vera Cruz
and adjacent part of Puebla.

S]3ect)qc
c•araclers.--Nearest C. mexicanus,
from which the malesmay
be distinguishedby their deep reddish brown, slightly barred backsand
more rufous underparts; the females are much deeper, more reddish
brown

both

above

and below.

Descrij31ion
ofadull male (type). -- Crown andforeheadblackslightly
suffusedwith grayish; nape dark reddishbro•vnbecominglight vandyke
brown xvitha faint purplish bloom on back and sidesof neck and fore part
of shoulders; shouldersand upperbackplain, dark burnt umber; rump and
upper tail-covertslighter, more rusty brown and sparselyand indistinctly
barred with black; primaries and secondariesdark slaty edgedwith brownish; xvlng-coverts,scapulars and tertials slightly paler broxvnthan back
and finely and indistinctly maculated but not barred with blackish; sides
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of head to upper part of neck cinnamon brown; chin and throat white;

under side of neck along median line dingy grayish brown shading into
surrounding color; breast deep, dark cinnamon brown becoming darker
and browner on sides, and clearer, paler cinnamon along median line;
abdomen, flanks and under tail-coverts mixed buffy, whitish and dull cim
namon obscurelyand coarselybarred with blackish.
Dimensionsof gysbe.--Wing, •66; tail, 56; culmen, 29; tarsus, 52.
Desore,lion o/'adul•femalefrom tys•elocaligy.-- Crown rusty,grayish
brown (becomingbright rusty bro•vn on nape) and obscurelybarredwith
black; back and sidesof neck bright rusty cinnamon; middle of fore part
of shoulders ta•vny, sepia brown becoming dark cinnamon bro•vn on
sides; interscapularregion dark umber brown shadinginto cinnamon on
upper tail-coverts •vith entire back coarsely and obscurelybarred •vlth
black; upper surfaceof •vings slaty blackishcoarselybarred •vith tawny
cinnamon; sides of head tawny cinnamon xvith a .vinaceous shade on
adjacent part of neck; chin and throat •vhite; under side of neck dark

ashy washedwith rusty brown; breastbright rusty cinnamon,darkeston
sides and palest next abdomen; abdomen and flanks dull buffy, obscurelyand coarselybarred with blackish; under tail-coverts deep buff
coarsely maculated with black.
Dimensionsoffemale.--Wing,
General notes.--The

darker

•65; tail, 54; culmen• 29; tarsus,
color and absence of black

bars

oKwings
andforebackof themalesseparate
thisbird at once
from its nearestally, C. mexicanus. The femalesare lessdistinct;
the darker back and brighter colorednape and neck of C. inornatus suffice,however,to distinguishit at a glance.
Both Crypturus mexicanusand C. occidentalis
inhabit the low,

scrubbythicketsof aridtropicaldistrictsand maybe distinguished
from their Mexicancongenersof the morehumiddistrictsbytheir
much paler colors. The general resemblanceof C. mexicanusof
Tamaulipas in eastern Mexico to C. occidentalis
of Tepic, on the
oppositesideof the Continent,but living in very similar climatic
conditions,is much greater than that of C. mexicanusto C. inornatus living in contiguous districts but with marked climatic
differences.

Dendrortyx macrourus dilutus, subsp.nov. MICHOXCXN
WOOD

GROUSE.

Type, No. •55562,• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey Collection.
Patzcuaro, Michoacan, Mexico, August 2, x892,E. W. Nelson.
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oak and pine forest on the Sierra Madre of Micho-

Subsfiecz.3qc
characlers.--About eqnal in size to D. macrourus with
broad central stripes of rusty chestnut on feathers of underparts nearly as
far back along sides as in D. m. slJ'ialus. In general color, most like
typical D. macrourus but rusty chestnut about neck and under parts
paler; back, upper surfaceof wings, tall and sidesof body with a decidedly less gray and more browoish suffusion; bill very heavy and tumid
and only equalled by that of D. oaxaccv.
Dimensionsoflyfie.--Wing, I67; tail, I55; culmen, t9; tarsus,56.
General noles.--It

is with some hesitation

that I name still an-

other form of Dendrorlyxmacrourus,yet the bird describedabove
differsso much from any of the known formsthat I see rio.other
courseto pursue. This appearsto be one of thosespecieswhich
are in sucha plastic condition that comparativelyslight changes
in climatic conditions, accompaniedby partial geographicisolation, produce appreciable differences. In such casesit appears
preferable,whenthe differencesare sufficientlymarked,to recognize these local forms,rather than to ignorethem and includean

entiregroupof geographic
racesundera singlename,aswouldbe
the only other logical method.
Cyrtonyx

montezumae mearnsi, subsp. nov. MEARNS'S
QUAIL.

Type, No. •42385, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.

Ft. Huachuca, Arizona, April 3o, •892, Dr. A. K. Fisher.

Distribution.--Southwestern

Texas

and the southern

half of New Mex-

ico and Arizona, ranging thence into northern Mexico.

Subsj3ecz•h'c
characters.--In both sexes generally paler than true C.
montezumce;the males much grayer or more ashy on upper side of wings
and paler brown on back; posterior part of crest decidedly lighter brown;
sidesof breast and body paler slaty gray and more thickly white-spotted.
The females have paler backs with broader and more conspicuous pale
shaft streaks, especiallyon rump.

Dimensionsoflyfie.--Wing, r•7; tail, 58; culmen, •4; tarsus, 3o.

Generalnates.--The Montezuma or Massena Quail of the Southwestern 'United States occupiesa more arid region than that inhabitedby the typicalbirdsof the mountainsborderingthe Mexican
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tablelandsfarther southand, as might be expected,indicatesthis
differencein environmentby its paler colors. The birds of southern Arizona are typical.of this pale form. It is named for Dr.
Edgar A. Mearns, U.S. A., in recognitionof the great amount
of zo51ogicalwork he has done in the region which it inhabits.
Amazona oratrix tresmari•e, subsp. nov. TRES MARIAS
1)ARROT.

TyPe,No. I56735, o• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological SurveyCollection.
Maria Madre Island, Tres Marias group, Western Mexico, May 4, I897,
E. W. Nelson

and E. A. Goldman.

2)islribulion.--Tres

Marias Islands,

western Mexico.

$ubs23ect.)qc
characlers.--Distinguished from true .4. oralfix by rather
light, grass green back, more bluish green underparts and much greater

extensionof yellow on neck,especiallyon under side.
2)ime•tsionsofly23e.--Wing , 230; tail, i25; culmen, 34; tarsus, 26.

Generalnoles.--Thetype of Mr. Ridgway's.4. oralfix camefrom
Petapa,Oaxaca,not far from TehuantepecCity. From this point
they rangethroughWestern Mexico at leastto the Stateof Colima,
and crossingthe Isthmusof Tehuantepecreach Central Tamaulipas in Eastern Mexico. Birds from all parts of this wide range
are nearly uniform in color and agree in having the yellow on the
sides of the head and under side of the neck rarely extending
farther

back

than

the ear-coverts

and middle

of the throat.

In

the Tres Marias form,the yellowon the adult birds commonly
covers the entire

head and

neck and often

encroaches

on the

shouldersand breast. The back of true .4. oralfix is oil green.
Very old birds of both forms often have the yellowfeathers on the
hind neck, and sometimeson the lower neck, edged or banded
with dark red. This is muchmore pronouncedin specimensfrom
the Tres Mafias

than in those from the mainland.

Momotus lessoni goldmani, subsp.nov. GOLDMAN'S
MOTMOT.
Type,No. t55r38, o• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Motzorongo, Vera Cruz, Mexico, March 5, I894, E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.
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•Dislribulion.--Humid tropical forests of Vera Cruz, adjacent part of
Oaxaca, and south along the Gulf Coast probably to Yucatan.
Subs•ectfic characlers.--Body much greener than • lessonlwith only
a light suffusion of brown on breast; blue border of crown paler, with
only a trace of or entirely lacking the rich smalt blue along posterior
border.

Descrt}btlonofly•e.--Lores, cheeksand line over eyes and isolated oval
area on middle of crown black; black crown patch broadly bordered by
pale greenish blue nearly uniform and never showing more than a trace
of rich •malt blue border posteriorly, so conspicuousin true • lessoni;
dorsal surface, including sidesof head, back of eyes, neck and back light
olive green anteriorly and shading into grassgreen on lower back, rump
and upper tail-coverts; tail grass green at base, shading gradually into
blue near end and tipped with black; primaries edged with dark greenish
blue, this color shading through dark bluish green on secondaries to
nearly dark green on tertials; chin and throat light grass green shading
imperceptibly into olive green of neck, breast and sides of body, and
thence into clearer green on abdomen and flanks.
Dimensionsofty•e.--Wing, •42; tail, 246; culmen• 49; tarsus, 32.

Generalnotes.--This subspeciesmay be easilydistinguishedby
the absenceof nearly all of the dark rufoussuffusionwhich gives
a strongreddishshadeto the underpartsof 2hr.lessvni,and by the
lighter, greenerback and uniform greenishblue border of the
crown. Specimensfrom Huehuetan on the Pacific coast of Chia-

pas, are nearly typical M. lessoni,as are those from Costa Rica.
• lessonigoldmani
appearsto be foundonly on the Gulf Coastof
Mexico. The type of 2kr.lessonicame from Realrio, Nicaragua.

Melanerpes frontalis, sp. nov. CHIAPASWOODPECKER.
Ty2•e,No. 154938,•' ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
San Vincente, Chiapas, Mexico, December •2, •895, E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman.

Distribution.-- Known only from type locality.
General characlers.-- Scarlet croxvnpatch usually small and separated
from orange yellow nape by a dark smoky gray area; back broadly barred
black and white; rump and middle tail-feathers strongly barred black
and white. Pattern of markings on head and back most like that of
•. •o•nanni.

Z)escrz}bl•on
of lyfie.-- Nasal tufts paleyellowish; foreheaddull white
with backwardextensionof samealong sidesof crown to middle of orbits,
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enclosing on sides the small crown patch of scarlet; latter separatedfrom

rich orange nape by broad bandof dark smoky gray nearly uniform with
rest of head, neck and breast; middle of back and rump broadly barred
with black and white as in •. ho•mannl (the white bars much broader
than in • sanlacruzz'); upper tail-covertswhite, with broken V-shaped
black markings; middle tail-feathers white broadly barred on basal third
and along inner webs, except at tips, with black; border of outer webs on
distal third and entire tips black, upper surface of wings broadly barred
with white; middle of primaries with irregular but well marked white
area; abdmnen barred with dull black and white and thinly washedwith
orange yellow; under tail-covertswhite heavily barred with black; two
outer

tail feathers

black with

well

marked

white

bars.

Z)imens[onsofty•e.--Wing, •35; tail, 8•; culmen, 30; tarsus, 2•.
General
notes.-- Mr.frontalis resembles• ho•nanni of Costa Rica,
\
.
but is considerablylarger, with a smaller red patch on the crown,aud the
lower parts are much paler gray with a paler wash of yellow on the
abdomen. The crissum is strongly barred black and •vhite in place of the
V-shapedmarks of M. ho•nannœand the two outer tail feathers are distinctly barred with •vhite.

Melanerpes

santacruzi

œumosus, subsp. nov.

SMOKY-

BREASTED WOODPECKER.

Ty•e, No. •54964, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Huebuetan, Chiapas, Mexico, March •, •896, E. W. Nelson and E. AGoldman.

•istriS•tio•. -- Pacific Coast district of southern Chiapas and adjacent
part of Guatemala.
General c•aracters.--Generally similar to • santacruzl bnt smaller
with heavier bill, darker back; under parts grayer, less brownish; lower
rump and upper tail-coverts barred or marked with black.
Z)escrz•tionoftysbe.-- Nasal tufts faintly washedwith yellow; forehead
dull whitish; crown and nape with a broad continuous band of scarlet
tinged posteriorly with golden; back and top of wings broadly barred
with black and narrowly barred with white; rump white irregularly
marked with black; upper tail-coverts with black shaft lines; middle tail
feathers black, lateral ones inconspicuouslymarked with white; sidesand
under parts of head, neck and body to abdomen dark, dingy, smoky gray
xvith a slight brownish tinge; abdomen obsoletely barred with black and
dull whitish and washed with orange; under tail-coverts strongly barred
black

and white.

Dimensionsof tyi3e.-- Wing, x37; tail, 76; culmen, 3 •; tarsus, 22.
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Generalnotes.-- This form differsfrom M•.2•olygrammus
by its
much darker back and underparts; its barred and black-marked

rmnp and upper tail-covertsand generallyunmarked rectrices
and more heavily barred under tail-coverts.

Melanerpes

dubius veraecrucis, subsp. nov. VERA CRUZ
WOODPECKER.

Ty•e, No. x54835,• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Coatzacoalcos,Vera Cruz, Mexic% April xS, t896,E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

291strlbution.-- Southern half of Vera Cruz, Tabasco, and bordering
part of Chiapas.

Subs•ec•fc c•aracters.- S•naller than W/. dubluswith broader xvhite
frontal area and rather broader xvhite barring on dorsal surface; sides
and lower part of head, neck, and body darker, more brownish gray;
crissum more heavily barred with black.

291mensions
oftyi3e.--Wing , •24; tail, 76; culmen, 29; tarsus, 23.

GeneralJVoles.
-- This form inhabits a regionof much greater
humiditythan that of typical3/. dubiusand a specimenfrom the
heavily forested region of Chiapas is darker than Vera Cruz
birds and probably represents the extreme of the form in this
respect.

Dryobates villosus intermedius, subsp.nov.
WOODPECKER.

Ty•e, No. 154_9Ol
, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Villar, San Luis Potosi, Mexico, September 22, i892, E. W. Nelson.
291strlbutlon.--Arid mountains of the southern and eastern part of the
Mexican tableland, north of the valley of Mexico.
Subs•ectfc characters.--Intermediate in size between29. v. hylosco•us
aud 29. v..fardiniL The upper surface of wings scantily white-spotted
much as in 29.jardim7; lores mainly black; throat, lower side of neck
and breast smoky gray, much paler than in D.jardinii, abdomen more
whitish and under tail-coverts white; stripe down back washed with

smokybut much paler than color of breast.
291menslons
oftyl3e.--Wing, i21; tail, 76; culmen• 28; tarsus, 23.
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Nyctibius jamaicensis mexicanus, subsp.nov. MEXICAN
GOATSUCKER.

Ty2•e,No. I$8535, o• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Metlaltoyuca,Puebla, Mexico,January 26, 1898, E. A. Goldman.
.Distribution.--Eastern coast region of Mexico north to northeastern
Puebla2

Subs2•ecz)qc
c•araclers.--Similar to 2•.jamalcenst'sbut decidedlylarger
and browner, this last character being specially marked on lesserwingcoverts; pale spots along outer border of primaries much duller gray in
less vivid contrast to dark part of feathers.

Measurements
oflyi•e.--Wing, 31o; tail, 220; culmen, 29; tarsus,16.

Generalnotes.--An adult 9 from the same locality as the type
measures, wing, 304; tail, 224; culmen, 26; tarsus, I4. An
adult bird, sex unknown,but probablya male, from Miradot, Vera
Cruz, measures: wing, 3xo; tail, 220; culmen, 24; tarsus, x5.
A specimenfrom the islandof Jamaicaand representingtypical
2g.jamaicensismeasures:wing, 275; tail, x86; culmen, 23; tarsus, 13 .

Antrostomus

oaxac•e, sp. nov. OAXACAWHIPPOORWILL.

Ty2•e,No. 154735,• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Near City of Oaxaca, Oaxaca, Mexico, August 14, I894, E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman.

.Distributiou.--Sierra Madre bordering southern part of Mexican tableland from Michoacan through Oaxaca to adjacent part of Chiapas.

S2•ect)qc
c•araclers.--Most closelyrelated to .4. macroray,lax but back
darker; black spots on scapulars larger; feathers of nape rather coarsely
barred with black and reddish brown; middle of back and rump heavily
streaked with black and spotted and mottled with reddish and grayish
brown; below entire breast and sides of body blackish coarsely marked
with irregular spots of grayish and reddish brown; the fine maculation
of back and breastcharacteristic of ,4. macromystaxalmost wholly replaced
in this speciesby coatset spotting, rendering the two easily separable.

fItmensionsofly•e.--Wing, 162; tail, I19; culmen, I4; tarsus, t8.
• This specieshas been recordedfrom Mazatlan, Sinaloa,and thence southward on the Pacific Coast of Mexico, and the birds found there probably
belongto the present subspecies,
but I have seenno specimensfrom that region, so cannotbe certain.
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Generalnotes.--Itis possiblethat the presentbird maybe found
to be a subspeciesof •/. macromystax
but this appears rather unlikely consideringthe typical characterof specimensof the latter
taken on the border of the range of •/. oaxacce.

Antrostomus chiapensis, sp. nov. CHIAPASWHIPPOORWILL.
Ty•e, No. •54737, •' ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Valley of Comitan, Chiapas,Mexico, December •, •895• E. 'vV.Nelson and
E. A. Goldman.

Disirib•dion.--Known

only from type locality near 'border of Guate-

mala.

$•ectfc c,Saraciers.--Darker even than A. salvini; back and upper surface of wings spotted and barred with rufous brown; under parts blackish
coarselymarked with dull buffy; under tail-coverts not barred.
Descrœ•/ionof iy•e.--Crown with broad median streak of black with a
few ox,al rufous brown spotsalong borders; sidesof crown rather coarsely
mottled with black, gray and brown; foreback black obscurelyban-edwith
dull rufous brown; rest of back, rump and upper tail-coverts black with
transverse spots of rufous brown on edges of feathers, most heavily
marked on coverts; scapulars black with large spots of rusty buff along
borders; upper surfaceof wings and outer edgesof primaries distinctly
spottedwith a deeper shadeof same; upper surfaceof tail black rather
finely mottled with rusty and dark grayish forming indistinct V-shaped
bands; sides of head blackish mixed with dark golden buffy; chin and
throat black irregularly barred with dingy rusty and rusty whitish, snc-

ceededby a natrosywhite collar; rest of undersideof bodyblack, coarsely
but obscurelybarred with grayish and rusty brown on forebreast; coarsely
spotted with pale dingy, rusty white on rest of breast and sides, and
broadly but obscurelybarred with dark, dingy buff; under tail-coverts
dark buff xvith hidden shaft bands of black; inside of inner webs of pri-

maries ahuost uniform black with only slight traces of dark rusty spots;
white on outer ends of tail feathers about as in A. voctferus.
DimensionsoftylSe.--Wing• •69; tail, •27; culmen, z4; tarsus, •8.

Generalnotes.--The only specimentaken of this well marked
species
wassecuredin the borderof the mixedoak andpineforest
on the highlandsof Chiapasnear the Guatemalanline.
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Cypselus brunneitorques griseifrons, subsp.nov. NORTHERN
•.UFOUS-COLLARED

SWIFT.

Tyi•e, No. •57o55, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological SmweyCollection.
Santa Teresa, Territory of Tepic, Mexico, August 8, z897, E. W. Nelson
and E. A. Goldman.

Distributt'on.--Sierra Madre Mountains of Teplc, Jalisco, Western Zacatecas and Southern Durango, Mexico.

Subs2•ecOfc
characlers.--Male differs from typical C. brunneœtor•uesin
more distinctly gray edgesto feathers of foreheadand over eyes; stnaller
dark throat patch; paler, tnore rusty rufous collar; with paler and tnore
grayish shadeof black over entire body. The fernale differsfrom typical
birds in its grayer forehead; darker chin and throat; grayer and less
brownish shade to black on entire body; and in having the rump paler
than rest of back, fortning a poorly tnarked rutnp patch.
Dimensionsofty2•e.--Wing, I22; tail, 4z; culmen, 5; tarsus, •2.

Thalurania

ridgwayi, sp. nov. I:[IDGWAY'S
THALURANIA.

Ty2•e
, N6. I5598I, U.S.

Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.

San Sebastian, Jalisco, Mexico, March •8, •897, E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldtnan.

Distribution.- Known only frotn type locality.
S2•ecOfccharacters.-- Readily distinguished froth other known thetubers of the genus by the dark, non-metallic underparts.
Z)escrt•tion of tyi•e.--To p of head from base of bill to tniddle of
cro•vn dark metallic blue; rest of crown dark, rather dull bluish green;
sides of head, back of eyes, upper half of neck and entire back bronzy
green, darkest on upper tail-coverts; wings dark purplish brown; tail
lustrous black with slight purplish gloss; chin, sides of head to lower
side of orbits, and entire under side of neck brilliant tnetallic green;
under side of body dull blackish washedwith tnetallic greenish on sides;
under coverts lustrous

black.

]•imenSions.-- Wing, 57; tail, 33; culthen, z7.

Generalnotes.--This speciesextendsthe range of the genus
from Honduras

to Central-Western

Mexico and is the most unex-

pectedof the resultsobtainedduringour brief visit to the ' island'
of humid tropical forest found near San Sebastian on the arid

tropical west slopeof Jalisco. The nmnberof new and interesting birds found during our visit of a few days duration at that
localityis sufficientto justify muchmorethoroughwork there.
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It gives me great pleasure to name this interestingspeciesin
honor of Mr. Robert Ridgway.

Empidonax timidus, sp. nov. DURANGO
FLYCATCHER.
Ty•e, No. t639o5, •' ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
E1 Salto, Durango, Mexico, July :7, t898, E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

29t'strlbutlon.-- Knowu only from the type locality.
$•ectfic characters.-- Much like E. albi•ularls but larger with broader
bill and paler colors.

Descr•?tlon of ty•e.--Top

of head and back, hair bro•vn, slightly

darkest on head and palest on rump; upper tail-coverts broccoli brown;
upper surface of wing and tail feathers dull blackish hair broxvn; secondaries and tertials edged with dull whitish; two distinct wing bands;

the anterior one dark buffy, the posterior one buffy whitish; sidesof head
and neck paler more grayish brown than backwith a pale buffy suffusion;
sidesof breast pale grayish brown; only a faint indication of pectoral band;
chin and throat whitish shaded with pale bully; middle of breast, belly
and under tail-coverts dull buffy yellowish, underlaid •vith pale grayish
brown on breast but clear on belly and tail-coverts; under wing-coverts
rusty buffy a little paler than in E. albi•ularls; outerweb of outer tail
feathers a little paler than inner web.

Dimensionsof ty•e.-- Wing, 62; tail, 57; culmen, •;
rictus, 8; tarsus, x7.

width of bill at

Empidonax bairdi perplexus, subsp.nov. OAXACAGREEN
FLYCATCHER.

Ty•e, No. 754569,• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey Collection.
E. A.

Puerto Angel, Oaxaca, Mexico, March 73, 7895, E.W. Nelson and
Goldman.

Z)istrlbutlon.-- Arid •vest coast region of Mexico from near Tehuantepec north to the Territory of Tepic.
$ubs•ectficcharacters.-- Similar to ]?. bairdibut back lighter greenish,
wing bands and edgings to secondaries and tertials much paler, more
yellowish; larger and paler yellowish area on chin and throat; pectoral
band much more restricted, with more of a dull brownish shade; sides of
body less heavily washed with olive greenish; rest of lower parts paler
yellow.
Dimensionsofty•e.-- Wing, 62; tail, 55; culmen, i2; tarsus, t6.5.
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Generalntes. m This form is most readily distinguishedfrom
•. bairdi by the generally paler color and the much greater
extensionof the yellow on under parts,the broad area of olive
greenon the sidesof the neck and acrossthe breastbeing much
more restricted

and with

a more brownish

shade.

In i897 I describedEmiPidonax
bairdi occidentalia'
(Auk, XIV,
P. 53) and the name was intended to apply to the presentform
but by an unfortunateslip the specimenchosenand designated
as the type, in the light of further material,provesto be strictly
referable to œ. bairdi and it consequentlybecomesnecessaryto
choosea new type and redescribethe subspecies. The error
came about through the fact that both 1?. bairdi and E. b. occidentnitsoccur in winter at Pluton,Oaxaca, the type locality for
the last named bird, and are representedin our collection from
that point. Nearly typical E. bairdi also occurs in winter in
western Durango (Chacala) but we took only specimensof
•.

b. perplexus between these two points.

l•Iyiopagis placens jaliscensis, subsp,nov. J,•L•SCO
FLYCATCHER.

Ty/e, No. 156022
, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey Collection. San Sebastian,Jalisco,Mexico, March •8, •897, E. XV.Nelson and
E. A. Goldman.
Dfslrlbulfon.

-- Western

Mexico

from

Southern

Sinaloa

south

at least

through Jalisco and Tepic; straying in winter to Tres Marias Islands.
Subs•ect)qccharaclers.--Larger than typical M.. •lacens with proportionately as well as absolutely longer tail; top of head paler and grayer;
rest of dorsal surface lighter green; yelloxvof under parts paler.
•Ieasuremenls of tySbe.--Wing, 7ø; tail, 7o.5; culmen, •; tarsus, •9.

General notes.--A

specimen in the National Museum from

the Tres Mafias Islandswhich I referred to •. placensin my
report upon the birds of those islands belongsto the present
subspecies.
Sittasomus sylvioides jaliscensis, subsp.nov. JALISCO
RUFOUS-TAILED

CREEPER.

TyISe,No. •56o•2, c• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection. San Sebastian,Jalisco,Mexico, March 17, I897, E. W. Nelson and
E. A. Goldman.
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29[stributt'on.-- Kno•vn only from the type localit}-.

Subs•ect]qc
characters.-- Distinguishedfrom the typical S. sylvioœdes
of eastern Mexico by its larger size and darker grayish brown underparts.

Dimensionsoftyfie. -- Wing, 84; tail, 89; cuhnen,I6; tarsus,I8.5.

Dendrornis flavigaster megarhynchus,
BILLED

subsp.nov. LARGE-

WOODHEWER.

Ty•be,
No. •54633,c• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Puerto Angel, Oaxaca, Mexico, March 9, •895, E. x•V.Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

D[slribulion.--Pacific
coast of Oaxaca, and perhaps adjacent part of
Guerrero, north of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Subs•c•yic characlers.--Larger, with a longer and much heavier hill
than either D.yqavig•asleror D.jlavi•asler menfalls; nearly intermediate
between

the two in color.

aDimensœons
oflyjbe.--Wing, II9; tail, 92; cuhnen,45; tarsus,25.

General noles.--D. fiavigasleris restrictedto the woodedmountain slopesof westernMexico from the Territory of Tepic south
to Guerrerowhereit gradesinto D.f megarhynchus.The range
of 29. f mentalisis restricted to Sinaloa and the borderingwest
slopeof the Sierra Madre in Tepic and Durango.
Xanthoura

luxuosa speciosa, subsp.nov. JALISCO
GREEN
JAY.

Ty•be,
No. •66o55,c• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
San Sebastian,Jalisco, Mexico, March x3, •897, E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

Dislribulio•.--Tropical

and subtropicalparts of western Jalisco,south-

ern Sinaloa and Tepic.

Z)escrt}blionof lyye.--Nasal tufts and cheek patches intermediate between smalt blue and French blue; crown pale almost campanula blue;

spotover and under back part of orbit white, edgedwith blue; forehead
white, shadedwith pale yellow; basal part of feathers on entire crown

sulphur yellow; black area on sidesof head,chiu, throat and forebreast,
also green on backand tail, about as in typical •V. luxuosa; sidesof neck,
a well-marked

border to black of breast, and median ventral line thence

to vent, chromeyellow; sidesof bodywashedwith brighter green than in
X. luxuosa; under tail-covertsand lateral tail feathers uniform chrome

yellowof a richer shadethan on breastand medianline.
Dimensionsof lyfie.• Wing, x25; tail, •5o; cuhnen,29; tarsus,4L5.
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Generalnates.--Thiswell-markedsubspeciesmay be at once
distinguished
from the other racesof X. luxuosaby the white
spotsaboveand belowthe eyes,the yellowbasesof the feathers
on the crownand the yellowon the sidesof the neck, around the
border of the black on the breast,and along the middle of the
lower parts. Two specimensin the National Museumfrom Colima
are intermediatebetweenthe presentform and X. l. vivida but are
nearest

the latter.

Callothorus aeneus assimilis, subsp.nov. SMALLRED-EYED
COWBIRD.

Ty•e, No. t4449o, • ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Acapulco, Guerrero, Mexico, January 25, t895, E. W. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

Z)istribution.--Pacificcoastof Mexicofromsouthern
JfiliscoandColima
to Chiapas.

Subs;3ectfic
c•aracters.--Male
Female

similar to C. •neus but much smaller.

unknown.

2kIeasure•nents
oftyl3t.- Wing, • •4; tail, 80; culmen, 2•; tarsus,3o.

General notes.--Birdsfrom San Bias, Tepic, are intermediate in

size betweentypical C. •eneusfrom Mazatlan and C. a. assimilis
from Colima and the interior of southern Jalisco.

Sturnella magna alticola, subsp. nov. HIGHLAND MEADOWLARK.

Ty•3e,No. •44524, • ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Ocuilapa,Chiapas,Mexico, August 2•, •895, E. V•'.Nelson and E. A. Goldman.

Distributfon.--Pacific coast of Mexico from Salina Cruz, Oaxaca, to
Tonala, Chiapas,and thencethrough the high interior of Chiapas and the
highlands of Guatemalaat leastto Duefias.
Subsdbectfc
characters.-- Similar to S. ma•na of the eastern United
Statesbut intermediate in sizebetweenit and the pignayS. m. [nexsdbectata;
the bill smaller than in S. ma•'na but tarsus relatively and absolutely

longer,averaging about43 min.; yellow of throat extendsup on middle
of whitish malar stripe but never occupiesall of it as in S. ne•'lecla.
Z)[mensions
oftydbe.--Wing, •3; tail, 70; culmen,32; tarsns,43.
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Generalnoles.--Thisform maybe readilyseparatedfrom magna,
mcxicana,inexs•eclalaand hoo•esiby its proportions and by the
yellowon the malar stripe,and from neglecla
by its darker colors.

Quiscalus macrourus obscurus, subsp.nov. GUERRERO
GRACKLE.

Ty•e, No. I44595, 9 ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Acapulco. Guerrero, Mexico, January x4, x895, E. •V. Nelson and E. A.
Goldman.

Distribution. -- Pacific coast region of Mexico from San Bias, Tepic, to
southern

Guerrero.

Subs•ec•ficcharsclefs.--Similar to but s•nallerthan true 4. macrourus
Males scarcelydistinguishable in color but females very much darker than
those of the typical bird.
Descrt•llon ofly•e.--Above brownish black glossedwith dull greenish;
head a little browner than middle of back; below very dark almost blackish with greenish; throat and neck only slightly paler than rest of under
parts.

Dintensionsof iy)e.-- Wing, •59; tail, •62; culmen, 32; tarsus, 45.

Amphispiza bilineata pacifica, subsp.nov. SONORA
BLACK' THROATED

SPARROW.

Tyj3e,No. x64339
, • ad., U.iS. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.
Alamos, Sonora, Mexico, December 29, •898, E. A. Goldman.
DL•IribuIion.--Pacific coast region of southern Sonora and northern
SinalGa.

Sub$j3ec•fic
charsclefs. --In general appearance similar to true •4. bilineaIa f•'om Texas but with much smaller white spots on ends of tail feathers, in this character agreeing with .4. b. deserIicola from which it differs
in darker

color and smaller

size.

Dimensionsofty•e. -- Wing, 63; tail, 57; culmen, •o; tarsus, •9.

Vireo perquisitor, sp. nov. VERA CRUZVIREO.
Ty•e, No. •64o84, c• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurveyCollection. Papantla, Vera Cruz, Mexico, March t2, •898, E. A. Goldman.
Pistributlon.--Heavily forested coast country in northern Vera Cruz.
General

darker,

characters.--Resembles

slenderer

bill,

and much

F. noveboracenis

darker

below, especially on throat and breast.

and duller

but

smaller

with

colors above and
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DescriJ51ion
of lylSe.-- Bill rather slender, black; lores orange yellow;
crown and rest of dorsal surface olive green, slightly darkest on crown

and greeneston rump; uppersurfaceof wingsand tail grayishblack,the
feathers mostly edged with green like back; wing-coverts the same with

yellowish white tips to greater and lessercoverts, forming two wellmarked wing bands; eye ,vith narrow white ring; cheeks, ear-coverts

and sidesof neck dark olive gray; a paler shadeof same extending as a
dark wash over pale greenish yellow of chin and throat and over
darker greenish yellow of breastand sides of body; a small whitish area
on middle of belly; abdomenmainly, and all of under tail-coverts, Naples
yellow.
Dœmenslons
orgyfie.• Wing, 57; tail, 45; culmen, II. 5; tarsus, •8.

Vireo

amauronotus

strenuus,

subsp.nov.

CHIAPAS'VIREO.

Ty•e, No. I43399, 9 ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection.

Tumbala, Chlapas, Mexico, November 5, I895, E. W. Nelson and

E. A. Goldman.

Dt'slrt'bulion.--Heavily

forested mountain slopes up to 5000 feet in

northern Cbiapas.

Subsfiectfccharacters.-- Smaller than true V. amauronotuswith longer,
slenderer bill; crown and back darker, more smoky brownish (former
almost blackish) with less greenish shading on back and wings; color of
under parts same as in V. amauronolus.

Dimensions
oflyfie.• Wing, 68; tail, 47; culmen, I2. 5; tarsus,I8.

Basileuterus belli scitulus, subsp.nov. GUATEMALAN
WARBLER.

Tyfie, No. •43293, 6• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological SurveyCollection.

Todos Santos, Guatemala, December 3o, •$95, E. W. Nelson and

E. A. Goldman.

Distrœbulion.- Highlands of Chiapas and Guatemala.

SubsiSectfc
characler.•.-- Larger than B. belll from northeasternMexico, and decidedlydarker green on back and darker yellow on under parts
with heavier wash of green on sides.
Dimensionsoftyfie. • Wing, 65; tail, 6•; culmen, •2; tarsus, 23.

GeneralJVoles.- An averagemale of nearly typical 2•. bdli
from northeasternMexico (Mr. Zempoaltepec)measuresas follows: Wing, 57; tail, 60; culmen•xx; tarsus,22.5.
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Geothlypis trichas modestus, subsp.nov. SAN BLASYELLOWTHROAT.

Type, No. •572o4, o• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., Biological Survey Collection. San Bias, Territory of Tepic, Mexico, June x2, •897, E. W. Nelson
and E. A. Goldman.

Distribution.-

West

coast of Mexico

from

southern

Sinaloa

south at

least to Colima.

$ubspecOfccharaclers.--Smaller than typical G. lrlchas from the
eastern United States, xvith the green of back darker, more brownish
olive and brownish flanks; black frontlet and white border to samenearly
as in G.t.

occidenlalis.

Dimensionsof type.-- Wing, 52; tail, 49; culmen, •2; tarsus, •9.
General holes.-

This

small

dark

form

is resident

in the area

givenfor its range and we took youngbirds at San Blasin June.
The youngas well as the adultsare distinguishable
by their dark
color.

Thryothorus felix grandis, subsp.nov. MORELOS
WREN.
Type,No. •42949,o• ad., U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey Collection.
Yautepec, Morelos, Mexico,January •8, •893, E. W. Nelson.
Dislribulion.--Southwestern

Puebla, Morelos and adjacent part of

Guerrero.

Subspeclfic
characters.• Much larger than the other forms of this species; paler than true T. felix and darkerthan the pale Sinaloaform.
Z)imensions
of type.-- Wing, 60; tail, 6•; culmen,•8; tarsus,23.

Generalholes.
-- TheseWrensare verycommonin brushyplaces
of the arid and semitropicalcountrythey inhabit, and like their
near relativesare very musical.

Harporhynchus curvirostris rnaculatus, subsp.nov.
SONORA THRASHER.

Type,No. •64734,• ad.,U.S. Nat. Mus.,BiologicalSurveyCollection.
Alamos, Sonora,Mexico, December23, •898, E. A. Goldman.
Dt:•tributlon.--Southern

Sonora, northern Sinaloa and southwestern

Chihuahua (on westernslope).
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$ubspect)Tc
characlers.--Most closelyrelated to Iar.c. occldenlalisfrom
which it may be distinguished by its darker colors and smaller size.

a9imensions
ofly•be.--•Ving, •o5; tail, •5;
General notes. •

culmen,29; tarsus, 36.

This is the darkest of all the races of 1-/.. curvi-

rostrisand has a heavywashof brownishgray on the lower parts
which becomesheaviest on the distinctly spotted breast. The
abdomenand under tail-covertsare deep fulvous buffy washed
with gray.
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SZNCEI publishedmy paper on 'The Rangesof t2rylacichlaaStscestensand t2rylocichla
fuscescens
salicicola'in ' The Auk' for January,
x9oo (Vol. XVII, No. x,pp. x8-25), I havehad quitea numberof
additional specimenssent me for examination and identification.
These haveforcedme to recognizethat a subspecificdifferenceexists betweenthe f-lryIocichIafuscescens
salicicolaof the West and the

bird inhabitingNewfoundland,
whichin myformerpaperI referred
to this samerace. I noticedat that time that a slight differencedid

exist,but did not deemit worthyof separation;not beingin favor
ßof describingslightvariations. I am now,however,of the opinion
that the Newfoundlandbird is subspecificallydistinct from the
. westernsalicicola,though nearer this race than to ]2rylocichlafusrescerts.This difference,now apparent,proves the necessity of
having,in describing species and subspecies,very large series
with whichto work. My former paperwas basedon the examination of far more specimensthan a great many of our recognized
subspecies
have been describedfrom, and yet the additionto that
series has proved that if the western race salicicola
is recognized
the race inhabiting Newfoundlandalso must be, or in other words
that the formerseriesof thirty-sixspecimensonly barelysuggested what the addition of elevenmore specimensproves.

